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Ewry business man knows how difficult it la to keep the pigeon bole and drawer
of his ififik free from the accumulation of usalesa paper. Every housewife know
how difficult it ia to keep her homo free from the accumulation of all manner
of useless thlnir. Bo it ia with tho body. It ia difficult to keep it free from the
accumulation of waste matter. Unless the wasto is promptly eliminated the machin-
ery of the body soon becomes clogged. This is the beginning of most human ills.

DR. PIERCE'S

GOLDEN MEDICAL DISCOVERY
On Tablet or liquid Form)

Ass4-'- ,: . inch In tho proper digestion of food, which Is turned Into health-- s
. t and all poisonous waste matter ia speedily dispoeedof through

Natura e channc-Ia- . Jt makes men and women clear-heade- d and ablo-bodi- restores
to them the health and strength of youth. Now ia the time for your rejuvenation.

' fiend 00 cents for a trial box of this medicine.
Sand SI mmiiI stamps for Dr. Pima's Commnsl Sms. MdkI
AaWlsw-lUOSp- worth 2. Always baadr ia ease of iunilf Ulness.

Tl'SOOLA. ''''..
Mrs. Klnnor Dean, who has boen

confined to her room for eonio time
with typhoid fever, ban, nt this t(mo,
pneumonia and U very sick:

Tho stork loft a fine girl at
Coorgo AdaniB' a fuw days ago. '

Frank Coburn and son, of Gleii-woo- d

were shopping hero Saturday.
Frank's hair Is tinged .with-gra- but
ho It the samo gonial, good follow

that ha was of yore,
.. Cap Adklns, of Glen wood w as at

H. A. Jordan's one day lust week."

Dan Harmon was at Fuller last
week after his freight,

Leander Coburn, of Sand Hill,
was visltiug hta daughter, Mrs. Hoy

Jordan Saturday.
Misses Llxule and ..Victoria Combs

were guests of Mis Vlrgle Jordan
Sunday.

Hoy Jordan lias moved from
Hool Owl hollow to H. A. Jor-

dan's Into ih house recently va-

cated by H. B. Liinsford.
Hill Mullins was visiting Wesley

Jordan Sunday.
Wilson Combs bought a new or-

gan a few days ago.

Tobe Jlarmou still makes his reg-

ular trips to Cap Adklus.'
Austin HowMl will move to Ohio

ihls week. We are sorry to see them
go as they are good people.

Frank Harmon contc-mplate- s farm-

ing with Mart Hicks this season.

V, B. Shortrldge, of Vessle.bought
- two fine yoke of own of - i)av

Thompson Baturduy.

John Hunter. U drumming.
Mrs. Doll Jordan vlsiul Kl't'o

Jordan Sunday.
llonry Holbrook bus moved from

James Prlchard's to Hlcksvlllc.
Harmon Mulllns moved Saturday

to'Fred Thompson's whore be will

farm this season. It Is reported that
Wiley Presley will move Into the
house; vacated by Mulllns.

Bill PiWey moved to Boyd coun-

ty last week. He move quite often.
Saiiford Pennington U still engag-

ed In making and hauling haudl.
Jt Is reported that Beutluy Hutch-los- n,

of Dennis, Is dangerously sick

and bis demise Is hourly expected.

Tho OUovllle postofflco will be

discontinued Her the 2Sth Inst.

( 8. W. Graham Is doing a fine
business with his grist and sawmill

here.
W hav read, for years, tho

Home Column In the NEWS and we

have comq to consider It oue of the
Tory host features of the worthy

NEWS. OLD JVCK.

LOST CKEKK.

There will bo church at this pluoo

ih. fourth Sunday by Hov. Thorn- -

bury.
MlsBes Rosa Thornbury and

Kuoml Wilson wtvu visiting Mary

Mcllmvor Sunday.
Vitus Irene Bowling was visiting

h Ardon itlrls recently.
. Mtaa Oi.l Bowline was visiting

home folks Friday and Saturday.

Dennis Cooksey was at Jerry Bow

ling's Sunday.
m... Alum Anlnn IHLHBcd UD OUT

orAnk Friday.
Martha Ratcllff was visiting Rosa

fhnrnhiirv rocently.
Ida McBrayer was visiting Hazel

Arrlnu recelitly. :

Robert Ratcllff, of East Fork was

vti.lt Inir home folks Thursdny.
.. John Ratcllff.. of this place was

vllstlng his grandma Thursdny night
Charley Arden had tlio misror

"

tunn of losing his little, son.
m-- .. lilpil Coburn. of Mist nor a

vtaltins: Irone Sunday,
Mrs. Rebecca Lester was viBltlng

e

m

! I
ll

r

hur slater, J. O. Ratcllff, Monday.

Ktbel Roirors was visiting V her
cousin. Martha Hatcllff recently

Lewis Thornbury, who baa been
attending sc hool at Grayson, wus
vlHlttng home folks , Friday and 'Sat- -

urday.
Miss Mary McBrayer, w ho bus '

boon sick for somo time, is able t
be out again.

NOBODY'S DARLING.

SWKET C'ltKKKi

Ross' Steele, of Old Virginia, paid

Tom Murphy a 'visit Sunday!- -

Dewey Thompson hag boen cutting-

sprouts for Tom Christian
Floronco Christian hangs racks

weakens lungs,
Itodl 111! ffi la ('MMItltT

her

the

A

has
the and

llnl.A.t
croHsties t Dr. King's g.ves

Misses Emma relief. Henry D.
was threatenedMurphy

consumption, aftermas
who has la. King's

relative, at W. covery ought family;

h. r.,t..r.,d home. certanuy ui

Delia has for cougbs, colds proVed highest not only in Speary been viBltlng Mr
visiting her sister in is expect-.trouble- ." for and place

MOUey DOCK m .sswsnw, r? has employmentIiuiltu bwh.
Miss Joslo Hays was c

Goldio Golus Sunday:
THREE SAD GIRLS

FEEL MISEHAiaE?
Out of sorts, depressed, pain In

the Electric Blflers renews
your health and strength. A guar--

otcedLlver and Kidney remedy.
Money back it not It com- -

pletely cured Robert Madsen, of
Burlington, Iowa, who suffer

ed from virulent liver trouble for
eight months. After four doctors
gave up, he took Electric Bit

ters and is now a well man. Oct a
bottle today; it will the same

for you. Keep In the rp all
and kidney complaints.

fectly safe and dependable. Its re
sults will 60c and $1.

II. E. IICCKLEN & CO.
plilUdolpliU or Bt. Louis

A two weeks revival closed here
last Friday night.

Mrs. Kurka BurkB mourns the
loss of her two months old babo.

Jessie Burchett was in Ashland
last Saturday.

Frank returned Saturday
night Ashland.

S. B. Auxler, of this a
well known cltlr.en and a well with
er of tho good work of God, passed
awny J. O. Black, of

wns called to his bedside

Monday evening and Htuyed near by

until God called him from this old

world of sorrow njid''paln. Sorvlccs

were held at me vimnu.
South Thursdny. Tho funeral was

preached by Bro. Black.

Auxler ball team bus organlzod

for this and ouuus
costing thorn $200.

A FRIEND.

KILGOltE.

Noah Burton preached
Interesting sermon Sunday.

Mrs. Vina Day and family will

to Mt. week.

George Lynk, Ashland visited

homo folks Sunday.
MrB. Lyda Lynk is with

lngrlppo.
Mr. and Mrs. Jnnies Rurney, of

Van Lear wore called here by the
death of tho latter's uelce. Hazel

AdaniB.
S'om Burton, who has boon sick

for is improving slowly.

Charles a

A BROEVGHIJAL COHOSH
is wearing and dangerous because the inflamed,
mucus-fMe- d interfere with breathing and the
fresh air passes through that unhealthy

Probably no other remedy affords such prompt
i .n.ni ri;f Emulsion: it

(Mill ii.uii'ii
checks the cough, heals the linings of the throat
and bronchial tubes ana strengmens mo iuiik'
avert tuberculosis. This point cannot be empha-
sized too strongly that Scott's Emulsion has
been suppressing tor lorty years o
will help you.

Bo careful to avoid and Insist on SCOTT 0.
AT ANY DRUO STORE. 1

t inj. TTCTIPCmmHTpli ., H3C

caller In Ironton Monday.

Norma LeBlle was In Sat

urday attending the funeral of Ha

zel Adams.
John Hammonds and family

visited home folks recently.
Norma Leslie entertained quite

a number of friends last evening.
Lola Day wus shopping in Ash- -

laud Monday.

BIO BAWDY NKWJ9.

Jean Strotber is attending school

in ABhlaud.
Mrs. G. V. Plere and daughter, of

Ashland vIbIUmI parents, Mr. and
Mrs. J. P. Strotber this week.

Mary Barrett Is suffering with
muinDB. r.

E. Rlgsby, who has been sick)

for somo time, Is improving.
C P. Culdwoll, whohas been sick

for some time, 1b able to out
again.

Ralph Wallace and family of
Big Sandy, W. Va., are visiting Mr.

and A. J Bryant.
I'rayer meeting very Tuesday

and Friday nights at this place.
Quarterly meeting at M. E.

Church Monday and Tuesday.
Mr. and MrB. Joe Pattou are vis-

iting their, daughter, Mrs. Mollie

Cramblolt, of Ashland.
Mrs. Mary Adams was calling In

Ashland last week.
Joliu Shnwhun, of Norton

Branch was culling on friends here
last week. LONESOME GIRL.

A WIXTElt OOLGH.

stubborn, annoying, depressing

MIhs been cough on, the body,

suffering with lagrlppe. :

out to senouB resuiua. ,iuo
New Discoveryfor Tom Murphy.

Jon- - Sanders, of Cav-n- le

Christian and
were shopping at Christ- - ndlh, with

' having pneumon- -
Saturday

He writes: "Dr.Jennie Murphy,
Kern.it. Va., , to be in every

tne,oe8l
Burchett, been that have

Ohio, children's tatl; Mrs. James at
I'""- -

,

calling

back

satisfied.

West

do
house

liver

surprise you.

AtXIEIt.

Stratton
from

place,

Tuesday. Rev.
Buchanan

year ordored

Rev.
here

move Storllng this

horo
suffering

some tLmo

Burrott wns business

tubes
tissue.

Smtt'ti' -

bronchitis

substitute

an

of

Ashland

Mrs.

Mrs.

be

Mrs.

Mrs.

Mrs:

yt..

New
Mlss been

5c and $1.00. At all Druggists
U. E. UUCKLEN A CO.

riilladelpliU or St. Louis

LKDOCIO.

Died, on the first of this month,
two Infant babies of Mr.aud Mrs.
W. A. Castle. They were only a
few days old.

Born, recently, to Mr.f and Mrs.

Joo Moore, a girl Gladys Marie.

H. S. Miller is working on
non Branch.

Mtxapa OUI Hlcka. Grade and
Jessie Curnutte, of Ellon, were
vUltors here Sunday.

A. L. Moore was a business
or at Louisa recently.

Misses riva anu imua j.
lor were shopping at Mattle Friday.

Miss Alma Hayes, of Cando, was

viBltlng her slater here recently.
Miss Emma Thompson, of Meads

Branch, visited her niece, Maud

Castle, recently.
Mlssoe Beulah and Elva Pearl Mil-

ler were visiting friends at Noris

last week.
John Martin, of Blaine, passed

here Monday.
Mrs. W. T. Moore was visiting

her niece, Mls Vatie Miller, last
Thursday.

. Mrs. A. H. Moore was

hqr cousin, Mrs. Lindsey
who has beou quite sick..

of Grapevine iJougn me
recently, of Mrs. Clerandy Haress

A GIRL.

Horrible Blotches of Eczema.

.Qulck)y cured by Dr.
Eczema Ointment. C. P. Caldwell

of New Orleans. La. atdtea: "My

doctor advised me to try 'Dr.
Eczema Salve.' I used three

boxoa of and three cakes

of Dr. Hobson's Derma Zema Soap.

Today have not spot anywhere
on my body and say I am cured
It will do the same for you. It's
soothing, healing, antiseptic action

will rid you of all skin humors,
blackheads, pimples, eczema blotche
red unsightly sores, and leaves your

skin clean healthy. Get a box

today. Guaranteed. All Druggists,

50c, or by mall.
PFE1FFEK CHEMlCAJL CO.

PhiliulelphU or St.

WINIFRED.

George Chandler, of Lucasvllle, 0.,
has been visiting his sister, Mrs.

Maud Wheeler, of this placo.

Ahnu Wbeolor has returnod nonie,

after a visit her sister,
Margaret Lomaster.

Anglo passed up

creek one day week.
Rosa Hall waB calling on Mrs.

Zella Hall
Ruthlo was ViBltlng

Manda
W. H, and visited

at M. P.
L. H. and wife took din-

ner with Dr. and Mrs. T. V.

of Blaine,
Luther and Sadie

married
L, H. and wife have

on
GUESS WHO,

'
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iay once
Calumet.

Jordan
attack

friends

For of kitchens has Charley and Wayne and
who r Calumet

Good this
u

him

Shan

vlalt- -

Mrs.

I

in use. Ask your Speary at
And try next bake day. (Springfleld.

Received Highest Awards

WortJ'sPsrs
f4CbkM , III.

Ha. Frsses,
M.rck,

solved
for all by

use
is

eu

-- W

r.
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I Tea acs airs bmmt w Tos r Av t I
I Wkaw fw4f. Dos't t mhUi. Bar CslaMt. It I
I sra rasoak wra bMl rsraUs. I
I CslniMt b lr tm mr Bilk am! mb. I
611 asosassseas.aseswsi

iTn a"' T"ir1.W Hj ti.rnj
Bro. to fill

his appointment at this

j Singing will soon at
visiting Tyree.
Moore,' Mrs. Maggie who has been

sick .for some time, la improving.

Mrs Nannie Mrs. Bud was euroi.

Branch, was a visitor here Monday.

LITTLE

Bobson's

Hob-son- 's

Ointment

a
can

Mrs.

our

Wheeler

Wheoler

Wheel-e- r

n.,nvQ stpwnrt will loave soon

for Richmond, he will
college.

Tho Btork passed through our
vicinity and left a girl at

and Mrs. Zack Gilliam's.

with

Lomustor

Monday.
Lemaster

Lemaster Sunday.
wife

Phillips' recently.

Wheel-

er, Monday.
Lockhart

were recently.
W'heeler

been visiting relatives Cherokeo.

bouncing

Gilliam was to see

a patient at Wayne, W. Va., one
day last

Mrs. Flora Curnutte Is very 111.

Miss and Rozella Bollomy

passed down our creek to visit at
Friday.

Miss Julia Bough, of Buchanan
paid folks a vlBit recently.

Mrs. and Vanhorn
attended at Buchanan chapel
Sunday;

Miss of tbis
is vialtlug her sister at Horsford..

Pearl Vanhorn was tbe of

Miss Sophia Stump.
Miss Ina Gilliam was shopping in

Monday. CAT.

BLAINE.

Quo day last week U. S. Marshals
made away with a moonshine still
on

Married on the 5th inat., Miss

Nova to R. B. Johnson. '

Ida and Whceier,

who are attending at Louisa,

visited home folks recently,
Oscar Sparks was viBltlng his

uncle. Kouns, last
Miss Ella Jay Hewlett, who has

hnn aluk. la in this week,

Quite a few peoplo attended
church at BruBhy Friday, Saturday

and Sunday.
were but very few in at

tendance at Jake Rloo Lodge No

606. F. & A. M.. Saturday
Sherman Wheeler, of Backbone,

Ky Tvai visiting Nf.rlondi here lost

11mwnm mill
jm fm

A

Scofield la suffering from
a very severe of poison from
poison vine.

C. R. Holbrook visited In
recently. -

, Mrs. Chas. Morris is well on her
way to recovery.

Mlsa Is very sick.
E. Wheeler was a

on Frank's Crook Sunday.
Lyda Sunday with

SNOOKS.

SOUTH SOLON, O.

! daily in millions Burns
Woes USMis u

, coughs
Burns

.. u ;

and

last

economical . Linsy
grocer. Calumet

EipottiM.

w-W-
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t

wkoUwmr-it- m

nrr
r-

Muncy Duskln failed
place

Bchool

Hick;

Bock,

Louis

begin

where at-

tend

'Mr.
Frank called

week..

Goldie

Zolda

horn?
Lizzie Carrie

church

Minnie Bryan, place

guest

Zolda WILD

Canes Creek.

Boggs
Misses Rachel

school

George week.

school

There

night.

week. ;

Blaine

Gertie Evans
Emory caller

Morris spent
homd folks.

nr. ini Mra. Robert Burns. Of

have been visiting 'Mr.
To moa Rll FT! O

Ull U -- i O. Duivo
James visiting have

atlves In Columbus, O., last week

c

wonderfully

Springfield,

James ' Burns haB moved on a

farm at South Solon, 0., and is do-

ing well. '

i Ben White and family get-- 1

ting along fine and Ben Is

finished the gun he was makln
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Curry, of

South Solon were calling on friends

at South Charleston last Sunday.
Elsworth Ahellng, of

Sunday.
Albert Curry recenly purJ

chasted seventy head of hogs.
GIRLS.

FARMS FOR SAXE.

Farm, A. bottom land,
dwelling house, on river, raIlroi,
cnuntv road, close to

stores. Plenty fruit trees.
garden.

Farm 65 A. mostly In

barn, young 3 mllet
from Louisa. $1500.00.

Farm 50 A. 1 mile Ft. Ga

WV Va-- On R. R. and. Co. ronrt nnd
rlvur. flixid laml. No' b.iti.
$1,000. 9. II.' TAIK3, f.iimll. Ivl

Oar
same

PAGE THREE.
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You will find all
the good ones here

M. HUGHES,
DRUGGIST

SPRINGFIELD

church.school

grace.house

il l IE.
This should appeal to men that

want to raise cattle, hogs, sheep, or
any kind of stock, and the man that
wants to earden, raise fruits or
betrf.;, etc, for th- - Titns im
oKCfillnnt bur. : ."'I'M!' iirorkH fftp-den- er

iK.ndfi tiit Hil, the djiimau
next, the live stock man next,
I have farms suited for all pur-

poses, many of them on the best
In the county, some oa good

roads, all handy to school and
church. I get a good many ques-

tions aaked me: "Are there
negroes In the school district near

a farm you "have advertiaedT"
I have no farms in negro settle
ments, so there are no mixed
scbooU here. ' Many of the farms I

Mrs. Burns was rot. for sale are close to my own

are
also

shot

South Solon

from

Palm'

itn

such

Vou may find that will ten
you before you get to me that it la
too far out. Don't atop. Come on.

I can show you better. The lan
is better here, la much smooth-
er and tbe roads are just as good.

I have several good for
with good locations for store.black- -

t

smith shops, many good oppor-

tunities for men to make money.

And before you buy.Come see me

vas visiting relatives at Greenfield ' Write or call me over the

has

18

Good' and

and orchard.

etc.

pikes

any

men

out

farms sal.

and

Bell
phone. Write to Sciotovllle, Ohio.
Always come on No. 15 on the N.

& W. Write four days before you
start. I will meet you with rig.

F. B. LYNCH,
THE MOUNTAIN BOY,

R. D. No. 1, SOIOTOVIIXE, 0
Ifclle M10010, Harri-wnvtl-

ie, O.

FARM FOB SALE.

Good farm of about 500 acresv

near railroad and river, In Law-

rence county, Ky. Timber and coaL

Grass, tobacco land and barn, larg
amount of new ground. Good build-

ings. Write Big Sandy News office
for particulars. tt.

.' mm
i Took First rrize!

oa -
I Bread Baked from Flour Made by the

! New Big Sandy Milling Co., of Louisa,

5 Won Highest Honors at the Fair. Try it.
5 .."'.-"- assaitsMHlll J.
I I.,.. ...
! Best Flour, Meal, Feed and Coal

Snyder Hardware Company,
Funeral Directors,

. . ... . i.i. . i.
c are reaaoaaftie ana we win supply

,rful attention. , Anything required from Ui wweai

prlce.1 to f ie most costly I arrangement..
We will icladly receive orders by telephone, and. dclJve

raskeu, corfins and robes to any part of the roanty.

J.'-


